FAI CIAM OPEN INTERNATIONAL WORLD CUP SPACEMODELING COMPETITION

ELBRUS CUP 2016

WORLD CUP EVENT INFORMATION BULLETIN
OFFICIAL INVITATION: We are pleased to invite all Aero Clubs of FAI to participate in the International Space Models World Cup Competition “Elbrus Cup 2016”.

ORGANIZER: Federation of Aeromodelling sport of Russia.

DATE: 29 April - 04 May 2016.

CONTEST SITE: Airfield is a plain area situated 20 km from Nalchik city, regional Center, which is located in 100 km from the south of Mineralnye Vody.

CONTEST CLASSES: S4A, S6A, S7, S8E/P, S9A. S1B, S3A, S5B, S8E/2/P – without world cup points

PARTICIPANTS: Competition is open for all members of FAI NAC having valid FAI sporting license.


FAI JURY: Mr. Alexey Koryapin (Russia), Mr. Vladimir Khokhlov (Russia), Mr. Vladimir Minkevich (Belarus).

RANGE SAFETY OFFICER: Mr. Oleg Voronov (Russia).

OFFICIAL LANGUAGES: Russian, English.
ENTRY FEE: The participation fee for the contest is: 30 EUR for a competitor

PROTEST: According to FAI Sporting Code is a deposit of 20 EUR.

AWARDS: Diplomas and medals will be awarded for three individual first places in the each category (S1B, S3A, S4A, S5C, S6A, S7, S8E/P, S8E/2/P, S9A), winners are also awarded by cups. Grand total team classification is for all categories, first three teams will be awarded by diplomas.

ARRIVAL AND REGISTRATION: 29 April 2016 up to 20.00 in the Hotel “Alpinist”, Pacheva street, house 34, Nalchik, Russia. GPS 43.485564, 43.602157.

SCHEDULE:

Friday, 29 April
- Up to 20.00 – arrival, accommodation, registration, delivery of the models for class S7, S5
- 22.00 – briefing

Saturday 30 April
- 7.00 - 7.30 – opening ceremony
- 7.30 - 8.00 - registration of models for class S4A
- 8.00 – 11.00 - contest in class S4A
- 11.00 - 11.30 – lunch
- 11.00-11.30 - registration of models for class S6A, S9A
- 11:30-14.30 – contest in class S6A
- 15.00-18.00 – contest in class S9A
- 21.00-22.00 – given out the models for class S7, S5

Sunday, 1 May
- 7.00 - 7.30 - registration of models for class S8E/P
- 7.30-10.30 - contest in class S8E/P

PAYMENTS: All payments are in Russian rubles (RUB).

MEALS: 4 EUR per day (lunch on field)

ACCOMMODATION: Organizer reserve accommodation according Preliminary Entries the following:
- Hotel “Alpinist”: from 10 EUR per night;

Competitors who want to live in another hotel may reserve a place by himself.
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10.30 - 11.30 – lunch
11.30-14.00 – contest in class S7
14:00-14:30 – registration of models for class S8E/2/P
14:30-17:30 - contest in class S8E/2/P

*Monday, 2 May*
7.30 - 8.00 – registration of models for class S3A
8.00 – 11.00 – contest in class S3A
11.00 - 12.00 – lunch
12:00-16.00 – contest in class S1B, S5C

*Tuesday, 3 May*
*Reserve day, Excursion to Elbrus or Thermae Aushiger*
Awarding ceremony and closing of the competition

*Wednesday, 4 May*
Departure of competitors

In case of bad weather or any other cases the organizer reserves a right to change the timetable.

PRELIMINARY ENTRIES: All of the participants are kindly requested to registrae via e-mail using Entry Form. Deadline for the preliminary check-in is 1 April 2016.

**CONTACT PERSONS:**
Alexey Ezhov
2-ya Vladimirskaya yl., 13-9 , Moscow, Russia. 111123.
Tel. +79672594800 (cell, What’sApp),
Skype: lexaez,
e-mail: ezzhov@gmail.com

Nikolay Naloev
Tel. +79280844479 (cell),
e-mail: naloev@mail.ru
**ENTRY FORM**
FAI CIAM OPEN INTERNATIONAL SPACEMODELING COMPETITION

**ELBRUS CUP 2016**
World Cup in Nalchik, 29 April -04 May 2016

Team: ________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th>Name, surname (juniors marked “j”)</th>
<th>FAI License</th>
<th>S1A</th>
<th>S3A</th>
<th>S4A</th>
<th>S5C</th>
<th>S6A</th>
<th>S7</th>
<th>S8E/2/P</th>
<th>S8E/P</th>
<th>S9A</th>
<th>Frequencies for S8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accommodation: Hotel ____________ : ____ night, ____ person’s

Meals: Yes / No

ENTRY FORM MUST BE RETURNED NOT LATER THAN 1 APRIL 2016.